The connection you’re
waiting for is within reach

What impact will you make?
www2.deloitte.com

Deloitte Pakistan is a member of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (DTTL), one of the largest professional services organizations in the world, with a workforce of 200,000 people in more than 150 countries.
The firm was established in 1972 and it has become one of the leading professional services firms in Pakistan.
The firm is providing services to over 500 clients including both multinational and local companies.
Our Purpose
Every day we challenge ourselves to do what matters most— for clients, for our people, and for society. We
serve clients distinctively, bringing innovative insights, solving complex challenges and unlocking sustainable
growth. We inspire our talented professionals to deliver outstanding value to clients, providing an exceptional
career experience and an inclusive and collaborative culture. We contribute to society, building confidence and
trust in the markets, upholding the integrity of organizations and supporting our communities.
Our shared values guide the way we behave to make a positive, enduring impact:
-

Integrity
Outstanding value to markets and clients
Commitment to each other
Strength from cultural diversity

Deloitte Pakistan is planning to bid on a UN I CEF project: Long term Agreement (LTA) to establish
and manage an Alignment, Monitoring, and Results Unit. Deloitte is looking for experienced professionals to
work with the organization on a temporary contract. The objective of this assignment is to provide programme
management and technical support services to UNICEF which includes:






Establishing and manage an Alignment, Monitoring and Results (AMAR) Unit, in support of DFID’s AAWAZ II
programme aimed to empower and protect Pakistan’s youth, women and children. The AMAR Unit which will
coordinate and liaise with CSOs directly contracted and managed by the donor to implement pillars 2 and 3
of the AAWAZ-II Programme as well as UN agencies (under a UN Joint Programme) for the implementation
of pillars 1 and 4, and support overall programme delivery, coordination, monitoring and reporting.
Working closely with UNICEF to improve/enhance UNICEF’s capacities for effective programme monitoring,
particularly for its overall country programme. This will include implementation of tools for performance
monitoring and value for money frameworks and related analyses.
Providing technical support services, including specialized technical resources, for example in the areas of
economics, data generation and analysis – including secondary analysis of data from administrative systems, programme and project management, household survey management and coordination, and report
writing and editing. Other areas may be added by mutual agreement as and when needed.

Monitoring & Evaluation Expert
Location: Karachi

Engaging tasks await you to


Review the overarching LFA to ensure that it continues to

You possess following skills and experience


align with the UN and CSO components and define clear

targets, and maintains a strong result focus.

Educational qualification Master degree in Social Sciences,
Public Policy or related field.



At least 10 years of working experience in monitoring, evalu-



Collect data on the LFA indicators.

ation and research in the development sector at an interna-



Identify suitable outcome and output indicators, deter-

tional or national development organization.

mine data sources and frequency of publication/collection



for each indicator, and ensure that the raw data available
is analyzed such that it meets the needs of the LFA




and environmental issues and challenges.



Develop innovative systems of data indexing, to enable
the use of qualitative indicators in the LFA.

Experience of working on local socio-economic, development
Must be fluent in English, Urdu and preferably can speak other local languages.



Be available to travel all over the country

Devise a system to safely store the knowledge generated
by the programme.



Proactively work with communications expert to disseminate the results.



Enable AAWAZ II practitioners to learn broader lessons
about project implementation, possible approaches, and

Get in touch
Apply in confidence by sharing your updated profile to
with “M&E Expert” in subject line.
We will be happy to welcome your queries at: +92 (21) 3454 6494—7

no later than July 24, 2018
Ext. 409

DISCLAIMER: The position mentioned above is contingent upon Deloitte Yousuf Adil winning the bid for the proposal. However,
selected candidates will be contacted before the submission of proposal and, upon mutual agreement, will be referenced in the
proposal.
Deloitte Yousuf Adil, Chartered Accountants is an equal opportunity employer.

